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STRANDLIN:S li~D SEDB1iENT ANALYSIS OF 
S'i'l.J}:P UKE AP.sA , mi,'I.SON CCUNTY , t'ORT5-I n\:<O:'A 
IJJTRODUCTION 
The purpose of this paper is t o describe and interpret the late 
glacial and Recent history of Stu."np Lake , a closed basin lake , in Helson 
County, North Izkota , T. 1.51 N., R. 60 •.1. (see fig . 1). Theworkwc:.s start-
ed as u summer project under a National Sci ence Foundation Undergradua te 
P.esearch Participation Proeram and conpleted for credit in Geologic 
Problems 421. 
The research began in July, 1967 , after several weeks of f amiliar -
i zation with field t echniques and problems associated with glacial ter-
rain. The project included rr2pping , leveling , and analysis of stz~ndlines 
and their sediments . 
D3FilH'l'I0NS 
The prirr..ary study in the Stun:p Lake area centered on the forner 
strand.lines . l(uch initial difficulty was encountered in defining bQth 
the limits o.nd the parts of the strandlines . It was finally decided t o 
rr.ap the strand.lines on the basis of the following definitions (see fig . 
2 ): 
STRA.NDLINE : 
Flint (1 948 , p. 16J, c~.tP.rl ill. Aronou, 1955, p.68 ) defined the 
term 11strandline 11 as : 
The line traces on shore rocks , either firm or un-
consolidated, by erosional or depositional shore 
features , developed a t mean sea level or at the level 
of a lake , whether or not the line is now at n:ean sea 
level or lake lovcl. 
SCARP or BEACH SCARP : 
Knochenmus (Geoloiical Survey Research , 1967 , Chapter C, p.C 238 ) 
defined a beach scarp as : 
1 
I 2 1 - J 
••• a ~iniaturc cliff cut into the lakestore by 
,:ave action. 
Fig. 2. Block diagram showine parts of a typical strandline. 
1 • Strandline . 
2. Scarpo 
J. Break in the slope of the scarp marking the strand.line 
i.~ the case of no beach sediments . 
4. Beach sediments . 
5. Wave-cut terrace . 
6. Sediment in transit . 
(modified after Longwell & Flint, 1955, p.245) 
GEOGRAPHICAL SKI-TING 
The Ea.st Bay of Sturnp Lake , in which this research project was 
confined, is located in the west half of Wamduska ToHnship , T. 151 N. 1 
R. 60 w., approximately five miles north of Pekin, r-:orth ~kota . Stump 
Lake is a closed basin l ake which was once a pa.rt of a drainage system 
of the Sheyenne River to the south. 
The region is underlain by gl acial drift of late t'lisconsinan age 
which r ests unconforir.ably on the Pierre Shale of l ate Cretaceous age 
(Simpson, 1929 , p. J8). 
F.ast 3:3.y (see fie. 3) is approximately four and one-half miles 
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Fig. J . J•:ap of East Eay, Stump 
Lake , T. 151 N., R. Go w., dra.-m 
fro:n 19 59 aerial photographs ci.n~-
Z::!-J6 , 37, 59 , 11 2 . Included. are 
locutions of the four profiles 
(P1-F4) and the ravine 1·7herc invest-
i gations were made for this report . 
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scale: 2 11= 1 mile 
long (r.orth-south ), one mile wide (east-west ), and according to local 
farmers , is less than ten feet deep . The long axis of the lake lies 
west of and parallel to l!elson County P.ighway ,¥1 . 
PP..EVIOUS WORK 
Upham ( 1896 ) and Sinps on ( 1912) ma ppcd strand.lines around £evils 
Lake . Aronow , Dennis and Akin (1 953 ) later rr.apped strandlines around 
Wes t :3E..y of Devils lake and ~.renew (1 955, p. 68 ) subsequently r.iapped 
the strand.lines around Devils cind Stu.rr.p lake , but was not primarily 
concerned vn.th the StU!'lp Lake strandlines (p. 73). Other than these 
related studies , no mapping of StUlllp lake has been published to Il\Y 
knowledge. 
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KE:THODS OF INVESTIGATION 
Strandlinc elevatior~ given in this report are the elevations 
above sea l evel of t:ie break in slope of the scarp. Fig . 4 shows some 
typical strandlines on the north-east shore of East. Eay. 
I • 
Fig. 4. Boulder-covered lower abandoned shoreline of north-
east s:1.ore of StW'lp La.,<e looking northwest from t he 
Beckma~ Fam (see fig . J). The terrace of the 1441-
foot si:randline can be seen on the lower rieht corner 
of the photo. 
Four areas were chosen for cross-section correllation profiles . 
In each case , the profil e was chosen in an area of little or no f arm 
traffic and where the area was shel tered from the prevail ing west erly 
winds as bes t as possible t o give the rnost complete data . Air photos 
aided in determining where t he best sites were , but the most effect ive 
method ·was to walk the shoreline and select the areas . 
The profiles were measured by the use of a hand level 'and a one-
hundred foot tape :measure . Each profile was surveyed t hree t imes t o 
6 
minimize the error. The present lake level was determined by level 
survey ·with a theodolite from a 196J Coast & Geodetic Survey Bench 
:,'.'a rker ;f T-285 located in the west half of Sec. 26 , T. 151 N., R. 60 
w. , on a culvert along Highway # 1. The lake l evel was f ound t o be 
1388 feet above sea level on October, 1967. 
The selected sites for profiles were : 
Profile 1- E~st half of Sec . J2 , T. 151 N. I R. 60 t'l. 
Profile 2- !forth half of Sec. 28 , T. 151 N. I R. 60 w. 
Profile 3- South-west quarter of Sec. 29. T~ 151 N. , !to 60 \·l . 
Profile 4- South-east quarter of Sec. 17, T. 151 N. , R. 60 w. 
Elevation data for each profile are as follows : 
Profile 1 (sec figs . 5 & 6) 
'.:'he highest and most clearly defined strandlinc along Profil e 1 
is at 1453 feet above sea l evel. The associated scarp is cut in till. 
Residual boulders r~rk the terrace . The top of the scarp levels off 
at 1460 feet above sea l evel . The next stranciline , at 1435 feet above 
s ea l evel, is also cut in till . The scarp rises ten and one-half f eet 
at an angle of 4o0 • At t he base of the scarp are residual boulders 
and over five f eet of sand and small boulders i.mder lying the terrace 
surface . 
This prof i le i s approximately ·50 yards f rom the bay- mout h bar 
and flanking beach which Aronow (1955, p.101 ) described as having a 
hi e;h shal e content. He was i.mable , however , to find an outcrop of shale 
in the area . On Profile 1, bet1,:een the el evations of 14JO feet and 
1415 f eet , ther e i s an outcrop of shale that w~y have been the source 
of the shale in the bar and beach. 
Sampl es 1-;ere collected at the two strand.lines for l ater size 
7 
an,,".l lysis . 
Fig. 5. Looking east at the boulder-covered terrace of the 
143.5-foot strandline at Profile 1 on the :Orekken Farm 
(see fig . 3). 
Er_o.L..t~ (see figs . 6 & 7) 
The upper strandline , at 1453 feet above sea level , is also cut 
in till. The terrace is presently marked by a lag concentration of 
boulders . Underly-lng the terrace is till. 
The next strandline is a t 1441 feet above sea level. Betwean this 
and the 1453-foot strandline are several small er strandlines. These 
suggest a f luctuating wat er level between 1453 feet and 1441 feet . 
Samples wer e collected at both the 1453-foot and 1441-foot strandlines 
for later size analysis . 
This area , on the Elgin Farm (see fig . 3), is i n an area of little 
farm traffic and, according to !·~. Elgin, has been used only for cattle 
grazing. The area is well protected by trees and is in the lee of the 
prevailing westerly winds . This may be the reason the area has such 
8 
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classic strand.lines , and is the P:ost v:-ell preserved of all the profil es . 
Fi.go 7. Looking wes t along the 1411-1-foot strandlinP. (center) 
at Profile 2 on the 3lgin Farm (see fie; . 3). ':..'he next 
hig!1cr strandline on the upper rigr.t corner is the 1453-
f oot strand.line. 
Prof'le 3 (see figs . 8 & 10) 
The upper strand.line of Profile 3, at 1453 f eet above sea l evel , 
is also cut in till. The t errace is very wide , and it is the grazing 
area for sbeep on the Shultz Farm (see fig . J). 
The next s t randline is at 1441 feet above sea l evel , and it , too, 
is underlain directl y by till. An outcrop of shale extends from the 
l ower terrace of the 1441-foot strand.line , at 1435 feet , t o 1420 f eet . 
This site is directly opposite the 5rekken Fam, and ~~y also have 
contributed shale to the bar and beach at the s outh end of the bay. 
Profile L~ (see figs . 9 & 10) 
At Profile 4, the upper strand.line is at 1463 feet above sea level, 
and is cut in till. A pit Has dug on the terrace at 1461 feet to a 
10 
depth of four f eet , ~.nd a hand au~er extended tbe dcpt:i to s even feet . 
Sar.:pl es wc!"e collected from various dept11:; for later size anal ysis . 
j 
Fie. 3 . Lookin~ northwest along the 1441-.foot s trr.~dline and 
terrc.cc of Profile J on the S'.11.:l tz Farn (Gee fi~ . J) . 
Cn the torrc'.ce is a tY!)i cal lug concentration of coul ders . 
~he· next strandlinc is at 141+1 feet above sea level. ?he terrace , at 
the base of the scarp, is :paralleled by residual boulders . 
This profile does not have a visible 145J-foot s trand.line a s do 
ttc other profiles . The absence of this strand.line ray have been due 
to a storm, or storms , that destroyed it ; or there nny have been a 
ris e in. lake level above 1453 feet which could have 1:.uried the 1453-
f oot strandline beneath sediments . Ifore detailed drilling is necessary 
t o test this possibility. 
11 
Fig . 9. Looki;~e Goutheast along the 1463-foot strandline and 
terrace of Pro.1. ile I+ on t he 3ec1G-.an Farr.. ( s ce fig . J) . 
Cn the richt of the photo is the scar p of the 1441-
foot strand.line . 
Scd.L'T!ents 
A ravine, cuttinz across all the strand.lines below the 1 LJ.6J-foot 
level, ..:as discovered about three-hundred feet south of Profile l+ (see 
fig . 12). Several st rata were exposed on the walls of this ravine , 
including t wo organic layers (see fig . 12). The upper 1.1.yer , at 1455 
feet above sea l evel , has both upper and lower sharp contacts of strat-
ified sand and silt (see fig . 11). The layer is relatively horizontal , 
as are the overlying and underlyine sediments , and it terminates at 
the scarp of the 1441-foot strandline (see fie .1 2). The lower organic 
layer, at 1439 feet above sea _lcvel, has a sharp upper contact separ-
ating pebble shale and the organic l ayer . The bottom contact grades 
into the underlying till (see fig . 14). The lmrnr layer is not hori-
zontal, but confori-:-..s to the bedrock , as does the till which lies be-
12 
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t:·::cn the lo:rer orc;anic layer a.l'ld the shale bedrock . E.ach layer was 
hichly organic and at first appeared to represent a soil zone . 
Sar:pl es were collected from t:1c upper and 101.ler orcanic layers 
for Later labo~ator:,r analysis . The sanples of the l m·~cr layer were 
takon at one- . cot vertical intervals at three s C<.,. tiol".S three f eet 
apart for subsequent size and x-ray analysis . 
horizon~al stratif::.ed silt 
and sand,approxirr~tely eight 
f eet thick. 
upp0r 01·;:;anic layer, approx-
~1ately six inches thick . 
slur.rp:)d stratified silt 
and sand 
Fig. 11 . Fzvine south of Profi le 4 (see fig . ) ) , looking southeast 
.::md shot·Ting the sequence of s ediments , including the upper 
organic layer a t 1455 feet above sea level . 
14 
15 
Fi;;:. 12. Exposed ·,rall 
of the ravine at Profile 
4 shouing the upper zone 
(01:.r~ lciycr near base of 
roots at top of photo) and 
lm,rcr zone (at cxtrcr:c bot-
t o~ of photo) . ':'his view 
was taken farther to the 
ri1:;ht of Fig. 11 . 
FIELD ANB LABORATORY RESULTS 
Fiel d 1.esult s 
Profile 1 
At t he ba.s e o:: the 1453- f oot strandline , a t Profi l e 1, cl ose t o 
tl'!e scarp of t he next s trandline , till was exposed. ?he sand content 
of the till i ncreas ed dO\-m t he s carp , and a t 1440 feet , the base of 
the scarp , a boul dery, e;ravely , shaly , silty sand lay beneat h sparse 
t;ras s cover . lar ge res i dual boul ders :rr..ade hand au6ering impossible 
and lir.d.ted shoveling to a f ew f eet . 
On the lower terrace of the 1435-foot s t randline , tl~e s ediment 
cr.anged t ·o shaly, gravely sand, r.:uch cleaner than nea:cer the s ca.rp. 
1':1e s i ze ancl m.1.'":l'cer of the buried boulders dec:-aased farther dov-.rn t he 
t errace t01-ra:rd the next scarp . A core was t aken her e to a dept h of 
five f eet , tte limit of the hand auger. The core r eveal ed the following 
lithol ogy : 
Six inches- sandy 9ebol e gravel 
Two f eet- gravely sandy silt 
Three feet - gravely sil ty clay 
Four feet- slightl y sandy clay 
Fi ve f eet- sandy clay 
t i l l 
core 
bea ch 
s ediments 
On the next s carp, at 14J2 f eet , there is an outcrop of Pierre shale 
that ext ends alr:los t t o the present l ake l evel . 
Profile 2 
The uppermost strandline , at 11.;.53 f eet , is in till. As in Prof ile 
1, the sand cont ent increas es townrd the base of t he scar p~ ?here are 
a lso r esidual boulders paralleling t he base of the scarp. The upper 
terrace of the 1453- f oot s t randline i s predominantl y gravel y sand, 
16 
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,·:rhile t he lower terrace has a shaly, gravely sand composition. A core 
uas ta.ken in the lower terrace and revealed till beneath the sand. 
Fron t his point to all 101,~er elevations , there is little or no topsoil. 
This is in contran t to the t opsoil at higher elevations , where depths 
up to one foot were found. 
The stranciline of this profile are ,,:ell preserved, as the area 
has not been used for any farm traf~ic or operations except cattle 
grazing. The preservation i s evidenced by small i.'1ter::.ittent strand-
1L'1es at 145J feet and 11,1~5 feet . 
?he ne>~ rr.ajor strand.line is at 1441 feet above sea l e\rel. The 
scarp frorn 145J feet to 1 l}45 feet and t':1e scarp frcr.1 1445 feet to 1441 
feet are both u.r1derlain by eravely sand. The terraces , however , are 
underlain by strat ified sand with sor::e grave l and shale . 
The next strandline , at 14J5 feet , has 1r~ny residual boulders 
covering the terrace. Trees also parallel the strandline here. From 
1432 f eet to the water 1s edge , the lithology rc:nains stratified sand 
and gravely sand. The lus t tree row ends at 1410 feet . 
Profile J 
- ·-
This profile is' not as well preserved as the others . The upper 
strandline , at 1453 feet , is , as usual , cut in till. The terrace of 
this strandline is the present site of the Shultz Farm. The terrace 
is s o wide it is a grazing f i eld for sheep , and it includes almost 
all of the farm. 
The next strandline is at 1l~1 feet . The scarp of this strandline 
is in t ill , and it slopes 35° onto the terrace . On the terrace are 
numerous dead trees , and the living ones are very young and deformed 
because of slumping . At 1435 feet , there is an outcrop of shale ex-
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t ending to 1420 feet . 
f'..!:Q. .. i 1 e 4 
The uppermost strandline at Profile 4 is at 146J feet and is a lso 
cut in till. The scarp s lopes 20° w 25° to the next evi dent s trandline 
a t 1441 f eet . The 145J- f oot s trandlL'1e i s absent . On the l o,,:-er terrace 
of the 1463-f oot strandline , a pi t 1·1cts dug f our f eet deep that tern:-
i r.ated in strat ifi ed sand. Judgi ng this t o be beach ~and, there nay 
be a ouri ed s t r andline here. Z.:casurc!'lents uere F..ade t o determine the 
e l eva t ion of t1:e sand. '.!:'ne pit 1.-as at 1461 f eet . A fom·-foot pit :·10uld 
place t he cle\ration of the s and at 1457 feet . There i s no further proof 
to confi rm tnat this represents a bur ied s trandlinc , though. Al s o , no 
evidence 1,:as found f or the 1453-foot s t randlinc . The sediment i nn-ncd-
iately beneath t he sand -i s t i ll. 
The next visible st:canclline is at 141~1 feet . At the base of the 
scarp are resi dual boul ders . 
k~bor ntor:y Results 
SP.diments 
The upper organic layer in the ravine (see figs. 3 & 11) lacked 
pebbles t hat ,-rould be pres ent in a soil t hnt ,~,as forn:ed in place and 
appears to have been washed into its pr es ent position. The layer is 
horizontal and has stratified sediments both above and beneath. 
Hine sar.:.ples were collected from this lower organic layer (see 
fig . 14) They were numbered as follows : 
1-1 2-1 3-1 } lower organic layer 
2-2 3-2 } till 2-3 3-3 --1- 2---1-J 
Fig. 13. Location of samples ta.ken at one-foot vertical intervals 
at three stations three feet apart in the lower organic 
layer in the ravine (see fig . 14). 
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Equal amounts were taken from 1-1 , 2-2 , and 3-1 and analysed for gravel , 
sand, and silt-clay pcrcc. tages . Also , equal ar!ounts l:ere taken from 
1-2, 2-2 , and J-2 , and from 1-J , 2-J , and J-J for the same tests . 
Fig. 1l}. The lO";·rer organic layer in the ravine at the E.;ckman . 
Farm (sec fig . 3) sho,·,lng the sharp upper contact with 
pebble shale and the lower gradational contact with till. 
· The analysis procedure used was the N. D. G. S. Standard Fro9edure 
A-65, November 1965. The results show that the gravel content increases 
half-way dm .. '11. the column, and then decreases again toward the bottom ; 
the sand content decreases half-v:ay· down , and then increases towa.rd 
the bottom; and the silt-clay content increases all the wa.y to the' 
I 
bottom. The percentages are given below : 
J, Gravel % Sand % Silt & Clay 
1- 1 , 2-1 , J-1 : 6. 23 40. 62 53.15 
. 1-2, 2-2, J-2 : 14.17 30. 20 55. 63 
1 - 3, 2-J , J-3 : 10 . 60 32 . 70 56.70 
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Tt.e clay percentc>.ge for each of the nine samples was calculated 
by pipette analys i s . Procedure .A-65 was used 1·ri t h one excepti on, the 
dispersi ng agent was omi tted because such an agent would chemically 
alter the clay in the sample and give erroneous x- ray readings . Dis-
persal was en-1-ianced by ext~nded mixing tir::.e , but t~·TO of the sampl es 
still had t o be analizcd a second time because of insufficient dis-
persal . The results of the pipe t te anal ysis ar~ list ed below : 
% Si l t % Clay 'J, Silt % Clay % Si l t fo Cl ay 
1-1 37. 9 14.2 2-1 42.2 13. 4 3- 1 39.6 29.6 
1-2 37. 9 14. 2 2-2 46.o 9.6 3-2 49.4 6.J 
1-3 40.6 12.5 2- 3 45. 6 10. 0 J-J 46. 5 9. 2 
The clay obtained fro~ each of the nine samples was prapared f or 
subsequent x-ray studies . 
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STU!•1P Lt\KE : REL"'.':'IONSHIP TO DEVILS LAKE 
Strandlines 
f.evils Lake and Stump lake are each encircled by a 1453-foot strand-
line . This strandline was contr olled by the threshold of the Big Stony 
s pil l way (see fig . 1) from t he 1:lest Be.y of Sturr.p Lake to the Sheyenne 
River (Ar onow, 19.55, p. 16 , 68 , 73). This s trand.line ·was found, during 
t he course of the investigation for this paper, at three of the four 
profiles arotL~d East Ea.y of Stun:p Lake. 
The next l owest strandlinc encircling Devils Lake is 1445 f eet 
above sea l evel (Aronow, 1955, p. 73 ). But , this strandline ·was not 
found around Stump Lake. The threshold of the JerusaleM outlet that 
connected Devils Lake to Sturr,p Lake is between 1445 feet and 1450 f eet 
abo1ie sea level , probably around 1448 feet above sea level (Aronow, 
1955, p. 63). A lm,"er str::mdline , ,at 1441 feet above sea level , was 
. 
i::.apped around the East Bay of Stlk'Tlp Lake at three of the f our profiles 
(see figs. 6 & 8 ). Therefore , only one_strandline is common to both 
lakes . 
Sediments 
Aronow (1957, p.416 ) reported a sequence of buried soils in JO-
foot thick deposits at elevations slightly higher than 1453 feet above 
s ea l evel in the Devils Lake basin. · During the course of this survey, 
no buried soils could be found a t that el evation around Eas t Bay of 
Stump Lake that would correlate with those of Devils Lake , but a buried 
organic r ich layer was found at an elevation of 1439 feet above sea 
l evel. This layer nE.y correlate with one of the niany soils found by 
Aronow between 1429 feet and 1451 feet above sea level (Aronow, 1957, 
p.418 ). 
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CONCLUSIONS 
Encircling the East Bay of StUiiip Lake , l~elson Cou.l"lty , North !Ekota , 
are well defined abandoned strandlincs and accompany-iJ1g shore features 
left as the result of previous high-water levels . Profiles around the 
and sediment analysis indicate two previous major high-water levels of 
1453 feet and 1441 feet above sea level. These elevations 1:ere deter-
r.1incd by instrmr.ent leveling from a 1963 Coast & Geodetic Survey bench-
mark to the present lake level of 1388 feet above sea level. From the 
present lake level , profiles were detE:rmi..>'led by hand-leveling of select-
ed sites around the bay. Correlation of the strandl.ines among the profiles 
and shore sediments confirmed the exist a nee of higher ua ter levels . 
A dark organic-rich layer, which appears to be a buried soil , was 
discovered in a ravine near one of the profiles . The 11soil 11 appears to 
have been formed in place, with till as the parent material . All the 
overlying sediments are shore and lake deposits . 
These data are sufficient proof of previous high-water levels 
around East Bay of Stump Lake . 
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